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M.B,A. Semcslcr-l trxaminatiotr
MANAGERIAL SKILL DEVELOPMENT

Paper-NIBA./103
'Iime: Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks: 70

Note :- (1) Attempl ALL questiors.

(2) Figures to the right indicatc marks.

SECTION-A
l. (A) Discuss the significance of Managerial Skills in business. Distinguish berwcen Soft

Skills and Technical Skills. 1,1

OR
(B) Discuss the diffclert qpes of Soft Skills a student should possess. Explain hou Solt

Skills help to enter in the corporate world. Justify yout ans\r'er. 14

SECTION-B
2. (A) Explain the significance of Non-verbal communication in business. 'l

(B) Ir United States people love to be called by rheir iirst name while in Britain people like
to be addressed by their tittle. In Indian societl' and busincss environmenr, the lasr

name is imlortant. Explain in which form of barrier docs this example be considercd.

1

OR
(C) Enumerare the process of communication in detail. '7

(D) Ravi a manager is sometimes distrusted by his own subordinates. IIe iiequcntly makes

ill considcred judgcments or iilogical decisions, and then reviews his own decisions

lvhcn hc fails to implcment them. Suggest him remedies to overcome his psychological

barrier. 'l
3- (A) Explain in detail do's and don'ts of business corespondencc. 7

(B) As a represcntative of Students Council, drall a lctter to the Chairmalrl of the Sanstha

to seek permission to slart a Co-operatile storc in college. 7

OR
(C) Enlist the esscntial components ofan effective Rcsume.. '7

(D) Your college is hosting a "Busincss Conclavc" this year. Draft an invitation lettcr to

be scnt to all Corporate oftices in the rcgion for Sponsorship and Participation- 7

SECTIO\-C
.1. (A) Explain in dctail the method in rvhich brain storming is done in business management

dccision process. 7

(B) Stale thc do's and don'ts of Group Discussion. '7

OR

(C) Enumerate rhe cssentials of cffectile presentation of annual repon of a company. 7

(D) Explain the melhod to bc used for obserYing candidates reporting for intcrvieu' of the

comPan). 7
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S}]CTION_D
A young man, A is trying ler pcrsuade his brother. B. to lend hint his Scooter.

A. I was just uondcring if 1ou rvere using your Scooter this allernoon.

B, Wh1 ?

A. \VeLl. I promised Ravi, I'd drop hl and see him before he went !o Delhi.

B. IIo,,v about going t,Y hur l
A- Its morc cxpensive than using a Scooter and it takes longcr.

B- ()h. yes I IIS more expeniile than using m)' scooter. m! petrol, mv insurance. my road

tax-much morc expen:ire- \\'h)':1ot go b) train ? Oh }cs | 
-loo 

expensive I

A. lf lou're not using it. f inr coulC lcnd it to me. Ul1y not let me ? I'll put sone pelrol

in it for you.

B. , can't see any reason- \yhy not : I)ont forget thc petrol.

A. Thrmks.

Questions:-
Q.(A) Ilow does 'A induce his brother 'B'to lend him the Scooter ? What suggcsrions

and proposals docs he make :' List them along with thc counter inducements ol'

'B',. 7

Q.(B) What kind of Ncgoliation Stratcgy is used here ? 7
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